
Offering       
 
Old Testament Reading                     Psalm 110 
 
Sermon   Who’s in Charge: The Priestly King 
 
Hymn: A Mighty Fortress Is Our God  #656 
A mighty fortress is our God a bulwark never failing 
Our helper He amid the flood of mortal ills prevailing 
For still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe 
His craft and pow'r are great and armed with cruel hate 
On earth is not his equal 

Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing 
Were not the right Man on our side the Man of God's own choosing  
Dost ask who that may be, Christ Jesus it is He, 
Lord Sabaoth His name from age to age the same 
And He must win the battle 

And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us, 
We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph through us: 
The prince of darkness grim, we tremble not for him; 
His rage we can endure, for lo, his doom is sure: 
One little word shall fell him. 

That word above all earthly pow'rs no thanks to them abideth 
The Spirit and the gifts are ours through Him who with us sideth 
Let goods and kindred go this mortal life also 
The body they may kill, God's truth abideth still 
His kingdom is forever 
 
Benediction 
 
 
 

If you are visiting with us today, please fill out a Connect card and 

place it in the offering plate or in the pillars at the back of the sanctuary.  

 
 
 
 

 
 

           Sunday, September 11, 2022 – 10:00 a.m. 
 

A very warm welcome to Immanuel Leidy’s Church!  
Pastor Michael Nowling will be preaching this morning 

 
Welcome 
Hymn: O God Our Help in Ages Past                         #122 
O God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal home! 
 
Under the shadow of Thy throne 
Thy saints have dwelt secure; 
Sufficient is Thine arm alone, 
And our defense is sure. 
 
Before the hills in order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 
From everlasting Thou art God, 
To endless years the same. 
 
A thousand ages in Thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 
Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun. 
 
Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons away; 
They fly, forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day. 
 
O God, our help in ages past 
Our hope for years to come, 
Be Thou our guard while life shall last, 
And our eternal home! 
 
 



Confession  
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we have sinned against You, in 
thought and word and deed, through negligence, through weakness, 
through our own deliberate fault. We are truly sorry, and deserve Your 
judgment and we repent of all our sins. For the sake of Your Son Jesus 
Christ, who died for us, forgive us all that is past; and grant that by Your 
Spirit we may serve and please You in newness of life to the glory of 
Your name. Amen. 
 
Corporate Reading   Colossians 1:15-23 
He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. For by 
Him all things were created, both in the heavens and on earth, visible 
and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all 
things have been created through Him and for Him. He is before all 
things, and in Him all things hold together. He is also head of the body, 
the church; and He is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that 
He Himself will come to have first place in everything. For it was the 
Father’s good pleasure for all the fullness to dwell in Him, and through 
Him to reconcile all things to Himself, having made peace through the 
blood of His cross; through Him, I say, whether things on earth or things 
in heaven. And although you were formerly alienated and hostile in 
mind, engaged in evil deeds, yet He has now reconciled you in His 
fleshly body through death in order to present you before Him holy and 
blameless and beyond reproach—if indeed you continue in the faith 
firmly established and steadfast, and not moved away from the hope of 
the gospel that you have heard, which was proclaimed in all creation 
under heaven, and of which I, Paul, was made a minister. 
 
New Testament Reading  Hebrews 7:1-10 
 
Announcements 
 
Songs 
All creatures of our God and King 
Lift up your voice and with us sing 
Alleluia alleluia 
Thou burning sun with golden beam 
Thou silver moon with softer gleam 

Chorus 
O praise Him, O praise Him 
Alleluia alleluia alleluia 

Thou rushing wind that art so strong 
Ye clouds that sail in heaven along 
O praise Him alleluia 
Thou rising morn in praise rejoice 
Ye lights of evening find a voice 

Thou flowing water pure and clear 
Make music for thy Lord to hear 
Alleluia alleluia 
Thou fire so masterful and bright 
Thou givest man both warmth and light 

And all ye men of tender heart 
Forgiving others take your part 
O sing ye alleluia 
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear 
Praise God and on Him cast your care 

Let all things their Creator bless 
And worship Him in humbleness 
O praise Him alleluia 
Praise praise the Father praise the Son 
And praise the Spirit Three in One 
 
When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast 
When the tempter would prevail, He will hold me fast 
I could never keep my hold through life's fearful path 
For my love is often cold, He must hold me fast 

Chorus 
He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast 
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast 

Those He saves are His delight, Christ will hold me fast 
Precious in His holy sight, He will hold me fast 
He'll not let my soul be lost, His Promises shall last 
Bought by Him at such a cost, He will hold me fast 

For my life He bled and died, Christ will hold me fast 
Justice has been satisfied, He will hold me fast 
Raised with Him to endless life, He will hold me fast 
Till our faith is turned to sight when He comes at last 
 
Prayer  



SERMON NOTES 

   
Who’s in Charge: The Priestly King 

Psalm 110 
 
 

1. The Awesome Rule 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Priest or King 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. The Hardest of Work 
 
 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 
1. Our huge thanks to Dave Doran for his many years of service as 

our custodian. We wish the Doran family well as they move to 
Penn Valley Church where Dave begins his new job as the 
custodian there. 

2. Our sincere Christian sympathy to Janice Peterman and family 
at the death of her husband, Bob on Friday. May God be with 
them at this time. 

3. Guest services Sept. 18, 25, and Oct. 2.  Bring family, friends, 
neighbors, and coworkers to hear the Gospel.  Start thinking about 
who. You can invite! 

4. Hope Explored starts again on Monday Sept. 26th.  Join us at the 
Broad Street Grind at 7:45 p.m. for coffee and conversation about 
our hope in Christ. 

5. This Wednesday begins our Wednesday Central/iBLAST.  Meal is at 
5:45, teaching starts at 6:30.  It’s not too late to sign -up! 

6. Pastor Jeff Pike’s installation at 6 p.m. on Oct. 2.  Join us for this 
service on World Communion Sunday.  The Lord’s Supper will be 
served. 

7. Please continue pray for the search committee for pastor to youth 
and children as they receive applications and interview candidates. 

8. There will be baptisms on Sunday Oct. 9th.  If you have not been 
baptized but would like to, please speak with one of the pastors. 

9. Calling all parents!  Parenting conference at Leidy’s Church Oct. 14 
& 15.  Bill Farley, author of Gospel Powered Parenting, will help us 
think about raising children and grandchildren. 

10. We are looking to appoint a new Grounds & Facilities’ Manager to 
begin work in October. If you would be interested in this role please 
email Jeff Schatz.  

11. Senior’s Fall Feast happens on Thursday, Oct. 6th from 11:30 to 
1:30 in the fellowship hall. Sign-up on the sheet in the narthex. 

12. Youth Fellowship starts again tonight (6:30- 8:30).  Youth 6-12 
grade are invited to come for fellowship, devotions, and 
encouragement. 

13. Come and hear the Tyson’s give a mission update in Issues & 
Answers on Sept. 18. 

14. Church clean-up this Saturday morning from 8-12.  Bring your tools 
and let’s get to work. 

15. The flowers are placed by Sherman and Karen Focht in praise and 
thanks to God for their many blessings of children, and 
grandchildren in their 59 years of marriage.   
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PRAYER POINTS 
Please pray for those within our church family who are sick and 
suffering. 
 
GOSPEL GLEANING PRAYER POINTERS 

† After one has experienced regeneration, it is impossible for such 
a person not to love and adhere to the Word of God. While that 
may be impossible, it is not unchallenged! The Erukula believers 
in India who have come to faith in the last couple of years face 
persistent threats to that faith. Such opposition comes from 
accusatory thoughts from the devil, from demeaning comments 
from neighbors and family, from an inner realization of how 
prone to sin one still is, and a bevy of other sources. But, here’s 
the thing, the Word of the Lord will sustain them. Let’s pray this 
week that Erukula believers will experience the ongoing reality of 
Psalm 119:93. I will never forget Your precepts, For by them you 
have revived me. May this verse be hallmark of our lives as well. 

 
† Pray for Tim Bentch as he ministers in Lagos, Nigeria leading a 

Worship Leader Training Conference for folk from throughout 
west-central Africa. Also, continue to pray for the Global Disciples 
Directors Training that will take place in Burkina Faso beginning 
September 26. This will result in multiplication of training 
programs across Burkina Faso with many disciples trained and 
sent to share the good news of Jesus. Pray for Global Disciples 
staff in French speaking West Africa as they recruit and prepare 
for this new initiative. “Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be 

saved. How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in? And 
how can they believe in the one of whom they have not heard? And how can 
they hear without someone preaching to them?” Romans 10:13-14 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! Esther Davis 15th; Nicholas Keeble 16th; Andrew 
Camuso, Gladys Fisher, Priscilla Martindell 17th; Kathy Payne 18th; 
Caleb DiLenge 20th. 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! Andrew and Carly Camuso 18th; Gary and 
Karen Brown, Ken and Connie Merritt 19th. 

 
DON AND I would just like to express our appreciation to our church 

family for the prayers, concerns, and cards that we received 
during our time of illness and recovery.  You are all very special to 
us and we are so grateful.  Also thank you to the meal ministry for 
the delicious soup and pork dinners.  And lastly for the many 
prayers that were offered for Don’s sister, she is cancer free and 
has most of her range of motion back, she still has to regain some 
strength in that arm. 

 
THE PA MARCH FOR LIFE takes place next Monday, September 19th. 

With the overturning of Roe v. Wade, the battle to save preborn 
babies from abortion now focuses on local statehouses across the 
country, including Harrisburg. A bus will be leaving from Leidy’s 
Church on the 19th at 7:30am. Cost for the trip is $20 p/person. 
Sponsored by BMCE, the bus will take participants to Harrisburg 
for the Rally and March, then head back home, arriving back in 
our parking lot around 4. Seating is limited and time is short, so 
call the church office sooner rather than later to make your 
reservations.  

 
THE MISSION COMMITTEE meets this Thursday evening at 7pm in 

the Conference Room. 
 
 

 
 


